Directions to Harelaw Cottages from:
1 Newcastle
2 Carlisle
3 Corbridge and Hexham
1
From Newcastle take A1 to just north of Morpeth and bear left onto A697
(Coldstream) remain on this for approx. 30 miles. Just after Wooler look for B6351
on the left. (on a sweeping right hand bend at Akeld Manor. look for 4 flag poles
and signpost to Kirknewton.)
Take this road B6351 ( watch out for potholes!!) and follow it for about 9 miles
through Kirknewton and straight past the roads leading to Kilham and Pawston.
Stay on this road. Do not follow signs to Mindrum. Mindrum is on the other side of
the river and will entail a 5 mile detour to cross back again at Yetholm
Harelaw is situated down to the right at the 2nd of 2 hairpin bends. Look for the
drive entrance immediately after the 2nd. bend.
2
From Carlisle take A7 to Hawick. Take A698 towards Kelso. Turn right on to A68.
After 2 miles follow A698 on the left towards Kelso again. After approx. 4 miles,
turn right at the Teviot Water Gardens and Smokery signposted for Morebattle and
Yetholm (B6401) Keep on this road until Town Yetholm. At the garage turn right.
Follow the road through Kirk Yetholm; keep straight on and cross the border into
England. Harelaw is the next property on the left after Shotton Farm.
3
From Corbridge and Hexham take A68 and after Jedburgh turn right on to A698
towards Kelso. After approx. 4 miles, turn right at the Teviot Water Gardens and
Smokery signposted for Morebattle and Yeholm (B6401) Keep on this road until
Town Yetholm. At the garage turn right. Follow the road through Kirk Yetholm;
keep straight on and cross the border into England. Harelaw is the next property on
the left after Shotton Farm.
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